
Elrnwood Christian Church

October 2oI9

"Good News {rom your Pastor!"

Hebrews /O:24-25a (NRSD reads, an/2/ le{ us consider how to provoke one ano{her{o
/ove and good deeds,25 not neglecting to meettogetlten as s the habft o{some but
encour4ging one another,. , " and Ephesnns 4: //-/6 (NRS0 reads' ii rlte girts /te gave were

that some wou// be apost/es. some prophet; some euange/ng some paston and
teacltea /:tto equip the saints for the work o{ministry for building up the bo/y o{
Cltnst, t''unti/ a'//o{us come to tlte unrty ofthe 6rth and o{the knowledge o{the Son o{
6:od, to maturl{y, to tlte measare o{tlte {u// stature o{Cltrist. it But speaking tlte truth in
/ove, we mustgrow up in evey way into /tim who s the head, into Chrrs(, Llfiom w/tom the

who/e body. ioined and knitted together by every /igament wrtlt whiclt it rs eguipped, as eac/t

part $ working proper/y, promotes the body's grourth in bui/ding r$e/{up in loue,"

Can you believe it's 6[[ abeadyl Where did our summer gol lt feels like our year is

flyrngpast and beforewe know it, we'll be hailing the year 2O2Ol Now, I don't know

about you, but the year '2O2O'feels like something unreal- more like something we

would'have heard about from George, )udy, )ane, or Elroy Jetson (remembertherni I

iust dated myselfi) than we would anticipate seeing our own hands writing on our.check

in a littl" overs short months! And yet, those months, too, wi[[ fly by, and we will

indeed be living in that iconic year. ';lconic" because the numbers2O/2O can referto
having clear vision in both eyes when standing back2O' away from something. 

-
l'vre been doing a lot ofthinking lately. wel[, thinking, an| maybe preparing for our

upcomingyear as I "stand back2O foot'and take 4 gooQ, hard look at our church. For

example, we do a lot of ministry at Elmwood CC, We have an active CWF group who

meet monthly and they contribute to many, many worthwhile causes such as Child

Saving lnstituie, the women's she[ter, and many, many others, and they contribute to
and work at the Bess Streeter Aldrich Home; we reach out to our community through
Operation Santa; this year a couple o{ our folk have decided that they want to lead

"Trunk or Treat" for the community; we p?rticipate in the ecumenical VBS; several of our
folk work in and contribute to Bits and Pieces ...andthe [ist goes on. All ofthese

ministries are good! All ofthese nrinistries are worthwhile!
lately, however, l've heard a lot of people saying that the same PeoPle d-o evenfthing

and that those people are tired, I've heard a lot ofpeople saying that they feel a sense

of... dryne55; ? 5€D5€ of being,., unsett/ed. What Qoyouthink is going onl Doyou think
Cod is trying to get our attentionl What might that feel [ikel



As youall know, we recently had our Regional Minister, Rev, Chris Morton, o{{er lo

iourn"ywith us ifwe would chose to go thr"ugh a transition into a missional .hurch,

ieekinj to remain 6ithfutto where cod is calling us.to work in tod4y's *9t!1. we had a

"Blueiky ntanning Event" and we communed togetherconsuming goodfellowshipand a

meal at the event. lt was goo4, but.,, I haven't heard a lot of interest since, although to
be fair,l was out sick at our last board rneeting so I may have missed some conversation

and excitement there.

Still, l've been thinking about all ofthe things Elmwood christian couldbe doing' but

we arent For eranple, although we have wonderful Sunday School classes for all ages,

wecou/dhaveavibrintyouth group.., butwedon't, Wecou/dof{erfree,community

meals... but we don't. We cou/d offer an after-school progr4m... but we don't, We

cou/dhaveamomdgroup...orasingles' grouP...oracouples'grou7.,.oreven a [oy
group (which offers group social events to a[[ adults at once- think bus trips, movies, zoo

irips, etc.), ,. but we don't. We cou/dhave a Stephen's Ministry '. , but we don't' We

cou/dhave?n 4ctive spirituality grour ...but we don't. Any other ideas floating out
therel What's your ideal

I imagine that a lot ofyou have ministries that you'4like to see our church l?,n9.
(i.e,, "l r,,ish we'd (fitt in the btank)," Here'sthe thing, though, you might wisltthatwe

had these ministries (and otherst) going, but unless someone fs willing to step up and

direct them, they rnay not get a..omplished. ln fact, they probably.won't; They won't,

because unless fotk step ,p"and answer God's Call on their lives, unless folk offer their

gifts and talents for the upbuilding of Cod's Church, things wilI stay pretty guiet atound

ihe buitding, And abundant life is nosf I mean, lust think how quiet.it is_f nside a

hospital ,oZ, where someone is really sicl< vs. a rotom {ull of happy, {ull-ofJife kids!

There's abigdifference, isn'ttherel There is'

Now, *ith th. B[ue Sky Event, we've taken a first step. Honest[y, though, it was a safe,

baby step. Meaning: we really didn't risk much, although we did put some time in to
sincerely listen to Jach other and {orthat, I praise all of us, But, if we don't follow uP on

it, if we don't take another step- no matter how sma[[- what will become ofthat dayl

Change won't come and things will revert to how they've always beenl We'll remain a

"ni."i small, quiet countryh'ur.h'? Something easily manageable and as com(ortable to
us as an old flannel shirti Maybe, but what if Cod is asking us to 

_step 
out ofthe boat,

ignorethe waves and the wind around us, and, keeping c,ul eyes fixed firml'y on Christ,

tlke another step into what scares us immens elyl Do we have Peter's 6itht (Mat. 14r 22-

33)
Wrap?ingour heads 4roundpossible new ministries takes couYage and vision. For

example,'l'rripretty sure many of us might like a vibrant.youlh p.rogtam again, rightl

Gnd this was just ih. fiot thing that came to my mind that l've heard pe.ople wish for.)

Well, it takes more than iust siyingwe "want" that! What would a youth grouP look 
.

Iikel Did the one *. ,r.d to hjve workl What didn't work welll Whyl Where were the

areas of improvementl What days would we meetl Would we serve foodl Would we



d

take the kids on short eommunity mission tripsl Would we have 1 Sun|ay a month be

led by our youth! We have to consider ail o.fthese questions, vision, and then talk

tog.ih.r.u., ,or.! And then, .. if youfeel pasionate about the youth, Wuhaveto
,tJp ,p and put Wode*.where putideasqre and work to ensure that God's Church can

have the best program Possible,
As your Pastor, I am here to help you develop.your i|eas and to support you in

whatevlr ministry path God rs calling 
'youto 

in t/tis Body of Christ. I have the resources, I

have the contacts, (or t'll get themli 
'but 

i{ you don't co-meto me, if you don't talk with

.r.6 "tfr* o,r if you Arn'ichoose to move'your pa*ofthe body, I can't move it for

you- I .an)t mak the connections nor give you the resources that would help you!

We're all parts of the sarne body.

So, is Cod calling to you to be a 55 teache rl A parish nurse? A choir

diredor/memberl ihe director of a clothes closetl An after-school Program directorl A

ir"r rorrunity meals directorl Something else her.el What is tha? Have.you prayed

about itf Read your script uresl And, p[.as. don't tell me that Cod isn't Callin g you t2

service in the Church. As your pastoL t know better! cod ca[[s ALL of us! (we fust have

different 1utL51o do!)
God equips us (Heb, 1St 2O-2D with gifts and talents {or our Cal[ and then helps us

developthosegiftsasweanswercod'scall'gutwe'vegottoanswer"'ornot'lt'sour
choice,

Honestly, baby steps are fowvar| movement , Bab-y steps are OK, because God doesn't

require us to accomptiih everything in ?ny s{ time frarne- remember, God moves

,["*ly- it,s hurnans who *ani to rrlsh through thing-s, and we generally make a mess

whenwe do! lt's OKto be a{raid,too- Peter made {owuard movement- until he looked

at how different it was outside ofthe safety ofwhat he knew (i.e,, the boat!), became

a{yaid,and began to sink- but even then, he called out and cod still caught him so that

he didn,t {rown, lt was peter that God made the rock ofthe church (BAlnAl t li Vn+

that yss are peter. and an this rock I will build My church. and the gates of Hades will

not prevail against it. --Mat. 161il '

Fo[k, *, wfip"very hand, every {inger, every aVpendage, [oint and ligament pulling

tog.iti.ru,n! offuringthei, tal.nts and giks in ,rd.rto work and build up the whole body

of Christ here. We ,i..d yorr 6ith I we need your courage and vision ! And then ' . ' '

Wow!lcan,tevenimaginewhatGodmightdohere!ournextsteprestsinyourchoice.
And yours. And Yours,,.,And...Amen.

See you in Church!
Love, Pastor Dianna

A 6W fi{A $<yOU to JQgE, Ms, Jinu ?ennry, tulqqio, Scott, Ann'e,

an^d.Ciffforyi"Eiog uy tfie trasfr qton7 tfit fiigfw'ary south of ftmn'oo6'
'We atf ayyrecinte You,r fiarfwsrfr,,
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Greeters: pnJllFr*ilv ,nrl?lJ1r,
Worship Leader: Judy Jim W.

Elders: Jaynel Kris Seott / Brandon

Deaeons: earolyn - Deb Tom - Dcan

Anne - Gus Kurk - Annc
Acolytes: tily & Marion Lily & Sophie

Nw ern6 er4enn 1, I ul1, anl 1 ayne

Novent6er-fr1.ary

10120 fi127

eollins Family Judy & Dean

Kris Jim W.

Judy / Jim W. Seott / Jayne
Mario - Dcb Tom - Glenn

Glenn - Carolyn Mario - Dean

Tuekcr & Marissa Jeffery & Marion

6 - Angic Willey 14 - Gourtney Kltrell
2X*RandyWiltey Z3-iohn Oel"llerkirlg

Elmwood ehnistian ehurch 402-994-2355
311 Nlorth Fitth Street Eox 281 Elmwood, t{E 68349

Senriees: Sunday Schoolg a.m. Worship 10 a.m.
Faeebook: Elmwood ehristian ehurch DOC

Website: elmwoodehristianchureh.weebly.com

Bits and Fieees 402-994-5755 Tuesday, Thurselay, Saturelay 9:00 - 4:00
Wecinesday 9;00 - t2:00 Fniday 9:00 - 5:0CI Glosed on Monday

gastor Diam.ma Cfarfr. 4o2-2g7-52r.7 fr.vingwatersgaf@gmai[,carrt
Office S{owrs Wedrtesday g- t2 ffrursday 5 - 6:39

SWunilaV and(ues{ary are gastor Dianma.'s {ays 9ff.
When you wou[{ llke prayers {ory6ursel{, hmily, or friends, please call or send a note to

Pastor Dianna. We will activate the Prayer Chain and have many hearts ioined in prayet.

CUIF 7300 P.m. at Judy's
CommunityBlood Prive
1* 6 Elmulood Fire Halt
Boar€i rvleedng 7:o0 P.ff1.

waFFte Man g: z
Elmuood Fire Hall

tolxs Bits +Pieces
Open 1:oo-(oo

Support gperEtion $arta
70/127 TrUnr or Treat 2 - +

ECC Church Parr,ng Lot

tou're all invited to a heavenly feasq but you mustRSVPt . . .@d

Octofier SeruW Scfrefuft

Itilcs*
Sorimisnia

)ut tct's Jr,,, $,rt t
,*dffit*"



Attendance and Offering
g7t 2Z $ 64t.gO
9/8 24 $ 214.25

9/,t5 28 $ 634.00
9t22 26 $ 839.00
9t29 26 $ 46,9.25

Bits and Pieces SePtember
Sales $ 3{90.9{
Commission $797-73

Rent $ 400.00

Labor $ 50.00

Phone $ 57'3{
Glothes to Lincoln $ 80'00
Trash Bags $ '26.00

Op Santa Donation $ 190.00
Town Clean UP $ 60.00

Balance $ {529.8{

Christion Women's Fellowship Septembe? 4' ?Otg

; president Corolyn oolden opened the meeting with the CWF proyer. Those present were

, corolyn Golden, Judy Douglos, lrlory Peterson, Jenifer lrons, Deb Lenz, Jon Bockemeyer'

, Shirley Schulz, Brendo Vogt, ond Kris Shroder"

, rhe rneeting wos of Deb's. We enjoyed seeing her home oddition/remodeling project-

There we?e sJverol proyer reguests. The minutes from tlAoy were opproved os reod'

Corolyn shored severol thonk you notes. The treosurer's

report gove o bolonce of $1848.87 in checking ond $359.03 in

Operotion Sonto. The sovings occount hos been folded into the

checking ond mission fund into Operotion Ssnto'

Old Business: Corolyn reported on the Aldrich luncheon served

arg,*t ,Flhere were t6lodies in ottendonce ond we mode

$eoo.
New Business: September 9 ot ! we will meet to orgonize and

cleon the new storeroom- There ore two Aldrich luncheons in

December, the 6fh ond the 18th. Trunk or Treat wos discussed'December, the 6fh ond the 18rn. Trunk or Treot wos olscusseq. "see?lt'soneollheTen

Deb wiu rolk to Carae ond see obout havine it in our church ?fJxflliffi!1iai"fifffif:Ht'
porkins lot on october ?Vh. It wos decided to divide $1oo :'::11]::i:- ^,-lrgt rr.l !:,

between the 3 groups ?ep?esenting our church for condy. A luncheon is plonned for either I

lAorch 14 or iAorch zt for the Elmwood qnd Murdock tutethodist church lodies- These lodies

olwoys invite us to o nice luncheon in December. Judy will check with Shoron crosby obout

giving her Progrqm on Purses.
community Report; September g- lunch ot the center snd thrift store open; September

l8-Trent Shrqder progrom on conservotion; September ZL-Apple Jock festivql'

The meeting was closed with the cw1 benediction. Deb served refreshments- The next

meeting is Wldnesdoy October 2 ot Judy's home in Lincoln- Judy will have the lesson'

Respectful|ysubnritted-J(rktynShra[er,5ecretory.i]i

Every time You see a. {tscarfef coin"
Stoy, yict it ttlc an"6 sary aJrraryer'

J-NN-NNNNN4

"In Qod^We Ttttst"



Ghurch Board Minutes September 11 ,2419
The meeting was called to order by chairman Kurk shrader at 7:00 p.m. Kurk

opened the meeting with prayer. Those in attendance were Kris Shrader, Kurk

shrader, Randy willey, Brenda vogt, and Jim wolcott. The board reports were

reviewed. Brenda moved and Jim seconded a motion to accept the reports as

submitted. Motion Passed.
Old Businegg:

Cass Gounty Sheriff review: no report
Visioning udtirity update: The board appreciated Pastor Morton's direction at

the meetirig and pian'to keep him informed on future planning' No action was

taken on tlre infoimation gaihered at the meeting due to Pastor Dianna being

absent.
Trees (branches over parking lot): Kurk and Jim have visited with the

n"igi"i#,ilffiti;; ih;r;Ir" ito"uments to prove who has ownership of
- - a-Ll-l a^ aI^- A^*^hr; ar

their. Any action concerning removing the trees was tabled to the October or

November board meeting.
Parsonage steps: Jim Wolcott, Scott Pope, and

John Golden remodeted the front parsonage steps'
The project is done and looks very nice

Church directory: Kurk reported the cost of
printing was $206 dollars. $200 had been approved
ior prinling. Folders for the directory will be $50'
Jim moved and Randy seconded a motion to
approve the additional expenditures for the
directory. Motion Passed.
NeW euqinesgi- Adopt4 fiighway: scheduted for September 2'i'
Meet at 9 at the church.

Church use, members and non-profits: Pastor
Dianna had inquired about allowing the yoga group that meets in the park to use

the church in inclemenUwintet w"a1het. 
-Arenda 

moved and Randy seconded a

motion to allow the yoga group to utilize the church at no cost as long as the

pastor or anothe, 
"t 

utitt -member is in affendance' Motion passed'

Budgetary item, continuing education Garry over: Following discussion by the

boardltne fiscal year (Janr"-ty to December), as opposed to t-he-contract year

Bft;Li i; iili irili'oli ,".0 i" irr" guideline for spendins/reimbursement or
h--4-- h:---^r^ - arrao*a,ffi;ffi;;liJl"tion expenses with no carry over. Pastoi Dianna's requested

.- i-- -t --Il. al-^-^8^r,

;iln.]",}rl-,iinin the ailowed amount agreed to in the letter of call; therefore,

no motion was needed.
Jim moved andRandy seconded a motion to enter executive session at 8:05.

Motion passed. Brendi moved and Randy seconded a motion to exit executive

session at 8:40. Motion Passed.
With no further business, the meeting was adiourned at 9 p'm' The next meeting

is October 9 at 7.
Respectful ly subm itted, JCristyn S {trader, secreta ry

JESUS

DIDN'T'SAY,
,,I AM trINISHED,''

HE SAID,

''IT IS FINISHED."

STARTEI)



The l$orld is e P[zzle-Autbor Unlaowa
There wae a &aa wLo had a little boy that he loved vety much. Evety dry

efter wor$ the aarl would come home and play Btth t&e little boy. One dry,
whlle the uaa rmes at rrort, f,e reellzed thet he f,ad er*ie sort to do for tte
evenlng, and that he wouldn't be able to play rrith his ltttle boy. But, he watted
to be able to give tte boy sonethlng to keep him busy. So,looHng around hls
office, he saw a aagazine udth a large map of tlre world on the eol'ser. Ee got an
ldea. He removed the aop, aad thea patieatly tore lt up lnto snall pleces. Then
he put all the pleces h tts coat poc&et. If,ten he got hone, the llttle boy came
runnfng to him aad was ready to play. The uan e:rplatned that Le had ertra worL
to do and coulda't playJust nortr He led the little boy tato 1trs dintng room, and
taliag out all the pleces of the oapr be spread them or the table. IIe explalaed
that lt was a map of the world, aad that by t.he tlme the boy could put lt baoL
togettrer, hls extra work sould be finished, and t&ey could both play. Suely thts
would keep the ctlld busy for hours, he ttoug[t. About half aa Lour later the
boy came to the Ear and said, "Okay, lt's finisbed. Can we play nor?n The naa
was surprised, saying, "That's tmpossible. Let's go see." And sute enougb, there
was the plcture of the world, all put together, every plece ln lts place. The maa
sald, "That's amaztagl How did you do that?" The boy sald, "It was slnple. On t.he
back of tle pagc was e pictute of a aaa. Tlhen I put tbe uan together the whole
world fell iato place."

{I'm sure you figured lt out--- the man in the picture was .Iesuslf

Elmwood Christian Church

General Fund RePort

August

Totallncome
Expenses:

Mission $ {100'00}

Building&Maintenance S (915.17)

Miscetlaneous S

Parsonage S (150J4)

Pastor $ l4,T25J9l
Sunday Sehool

Total Expense

Shortage

Thrift Store Transfers

Regular $ 2oo.o0

Extra to cover expenses S 4000'00
Building Fund Transfers . S -
Total $ 42O0'OO

s 2,609.01

s-
s (5,391.70)

s 1,4L7.31

Y-T-D 2019

5 28,289.32

s (1,010.00)

s (8,262.19)

s (1,300.72)

s (1,423.65)

$ (32,549.12)

s (36s.s3)

s (44,911.51)

S l,goo.oo

$ 16,000.00s-
s 17,600.00

TffiCash Over/(Short)

Randy WilleY, Treasurer



TIRU N K:OR:ITREAT
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!

Start planning! We want you to help with the znd

annual Trunk-Or-Treat event hosted by the Elmwood

Christian Church, Murdock Methodist Church, and

Elmwood Methodist Church.

Date: SundaY, October 27th

Time: 2:00-4:00 PM

Place: Elmwood Christian Church Parking Lot

**ln case of rain, we will move inside the church.

Lots of fun was had br7 all last year. Let's continue to

make this a fun and safe event for the children of our

congregatioRs and communities. Please let Deb Lenz

(402-450-3034ll know if You will be

joining us.

We look forward to seeing you there !


